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TUB DEMOCRATIC CONGEES Si

Wis very true--
, .4 Ihr.Kcr .sfood ofreneatiuir

'.Wader?. that'Aellemotratrhavera large mi.- - .

' jjoVitytin the present Congress. "
'AltO

. But the ifonns ihoufii remember-tha- t while
'freedom of speech is allowed, even a democratic,

"majority .cannot supiiress .vhat- - "pestikibt gabble

,JBoncombe . gas can, trick, and huaibug'-'o- n the
prt of .thejWhig minority, of which- - the Cincinnati

-- Hjatrcrsomplainqa tlitreitract'" quoted by thg
JBariiicr. 7higgery nwjf-- e reforinel.or unibi- -

.JaterLor.thiMxraduct affSltefcresantetfres wsircon- -

,.,tlfmen6reftrafn'tf0se w.S&rriift beniseful in jtbe
' Is rice5ed,-nri- .poison the1 public msndt

.against the whole lodg." ;
V-' -.- The Charleston Standard talks sensibly and truly
- .'.'about this matter cf"the waite,cume'by Cangrer
" '

when ': "We do not say that we : ire entirely

satiSeil with thempunt of IaborperforrBediy the

lattefbody.-'bnt- , taking "airtningslntojnsiaeration,

ndesEcqahXthe, opposition of the Northern fre- -

rsbilcrs, who 'have eridently used thwr utmost en- -'

deavora to cfog4he vvJj?eU of legislation, Wjethiuk

.about as much has beeri accomplished m could hare
' teen reasonably expected. .Notwithstanding ibat

- tho'sdministration party is largelyjn the majority- -

in both branches.q .Congress, the fact that'Tarious
. important measures" recommended 6y .our gqTern,-nie-nt

remain a3 yet unucted
- members themselves are perfectly-independe- of

Executive influence. One of the eatliest. lindto us
- - dFth"e' 'South vastly most importantj proposuiona

, "Wiethe modification of ,the tariff, as suggested in
the-firs- t annual repoit ofSeeretAry Guthrie but
thi3, we.are sorry to say, remain?, toall intents
and purposes," a dead le.ter on the Speakers table.
Still, we adhere to the .assertion, snd the records

' sustain'us;';tliat a far greater amount of work has,

been achieved for .the benefit of lb6iates-an- d the
people by the legislative anJ executive branches pf

governmwit during this sesioruof Congress, than
was" ever before accomplished in" thVsam length of
time since the formation 'of the contitut ion.

FUSION, A!XUAMAT10.N'JlK(i ARSON".

'" The Pittsburg Pos: thinks that the.ptrse'ntinove-me- nt

among Whigs, Abolitionist? and,Know Noth-

ings evidently .contemplates not only' political coa-

lition, fitit.practical amalgamation.

At the fusion State Convention at Jackson, Mi-- -
"chigan, a'State ticket was formed almost entirely
pf abolitionists red moiithed, disnnion'Sbolitidnista.

'Then, an" abolition platformnva adDpted( and"fdtc-e- d

down the throat or the whig?. The wliigs gulph-e- d

hard, butjhey got it dosvn. The, Abojitionfsts

then determined 'to punish tlieni fur th'eir"niahifest

disgust ;of the abolitionising process. So.a big ne-

gro was led to the platform arid addressed the con-

tention. That, too, the whigs -- had to swallow.
The old line Whtgs of the Sutejcah'sfe.TrOm

' this.' what,'they.hnve got Xo,comejto, ff fusion suc-

ceeds. " "

The late legislature, of Connecticut passed a law
allowing negroes to vote; and prohibiting white

men, who cannot read and write, from voting. A
white man then, according to Whig and Abolition

doctrine, is not as good as a negro, if he was.'so un-

fortunate in 3ais youth as not to enjoy the adrani
tage of an education.. Let these. five.Mhings be

the principles! 6T A holition ised

KnowiTothing Whiggery. . -

--Negroes are to preatn to Jug btate .yonven-tioh- s,

and instruct them .in their political duties.

Negroes are to be allowed to vote.

"White men, who happened to be born-i- a foreign

land, are tobe prohibited from votm?. .

"WJiite men who cannot read and write must not

fote. . .

TELEORAWIIClltEPORTSj'
The. telegraphic .reportsi. now sent to the press

arc, for the most part, unintelligible jargon. The
reporters employed at different pomts must be ex-

cessively stupid, or the operatois inescn ably care

less or incompetent. Editors must bs excused if'
they lose temper when they have to pay forsuch
unintelligible stuff as the following paragraphs, the
first of which we find in our paper of Sunday, and
the second in one of our Louisville exchanges :

"Mr. Chase, pursuant to a notice, intro iuced his
bill to prohibit slavery in the Territori-- ? of the
United States, lit said the operaluini oftlie bill were
precisely those of Mr. Jefferson in 1784."

"Mr. Chase offered the motion .and intimated the
party of allowing all progress a right to settle upon
and cultivate the soil."

The preS3 have a remedy against such imposition
as this. When will they exercise it ?

THE SASHVILLE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Wc have omitted to notice the fact that Dr. PAn-so- ns

has retired from the associate editorship of thisi
able and .widely circulated religious journal, tho
Louisville department of the paper having been
striken off by arrangement of the Ute General Con-

ference. Dr. McFerkih continues editor of the
Advocate.

We learn thatfourSouthern whig Senator?,
and as many Congressmen,. have prepared an ad-

dress to the whigs of the South, jiroposing the ba-

sis for a new platform of the party. Finding it i

difficult to procure additional signatures, it is doubt-
ful whether the address will be issued.

The Banner seems . luive discovered that
the "Hards" in New Yoil:n aga nst the adminis-
tration 1 Tery well, neighbor ! You are progress --

ing finelyl Now tell us w hat lake r. baker,
spells.

The soldiers of the war of 1S12 celebrated
the Fourth at Independence-Hall- , in Philadelphia,
and embraced the occasion to foice their claims' oh
Congress. Resolutions were adopted compliment-
ing Mr. Churchwell, of Tennea-e- e, for sporting a
bill granting an additional amount of Jand.to. those,
who served qur country in the second war of In-

dependence. The Following was'sho
passed :

Resolved, That our Senators and .Representatives
in Congress be respectfully requested, nromntlv
to take up arid pass, with some slight iniditications
the bill reported by the committee rf which Mr.
Churchwell is chairman, "believing" that the men
who defended their country in pur lust reat stiuo-el- e

with Great Britain ehoiildsbe provided for be-
fore any other grant should'be made to Individuals
who never served in any of our wis.

Winchester and Alabama: Raiuroap. W. N.
Bilbo, Esq., Agent for the AVincjn ster and Ala-j;a-

Railroad, is now actively engaged alone the
line m eettinrr
work 'under control lie infnrrTw 11a f).i,t It tvi!!
oe out a short tim until h . .whole work in ' " ' J ' fill 1 1 L,

a coursR nf wnmUm,,
now over two-third- s dw " " 1 ." e are anxious to seeVto&Tehoa ,he,ine will not

Akkals of Tennessef.. K7IZTm7
have a copy X Ba,7mUU

: Ihnr .t J
sallirpnirimnndpfl hv

--- "- UIIen umver- -
as well as the press m other-portio-

0r our c'mn
try It H a full and complete history cf Tenn"
see from its earliest settlement. It uir.mts u- - t.lel- -snre to he able In sair in nnr .1-

. man an 011Tvirtnnitv ia Tina-fnro- ,l r .. ., . 1r --- ..j mail in misl.: ii-- - i , . .. i
juuuujr wfljijijiij muitrn wiui tins VH Uuo e bock
Mr.M-Co-

x. the agent for the wnrk. , in ,

town soliciting subjciptioiH, sad will have a lot
of the books here during Gonrt week. It is" cer-
tainly a work that tio Tennesson should be with
out mncnester independent

T The'Ohio is cora- -j
pleted'and operating fir 4U. iniles east of St. loulvj.

MGUf.Afl COJlRESPijtNDEh'GE

t WASHIKQTOM, JUI7 W. 1004,

litor.i'Uiiioniand American 33
l'heigiH a?little abatement to day in tlie extreme' . 'm-- - . -

.Lcntvtftlie .weather, tor. ten Mays past therSft-- .
has

sive s&teTf the weather has been a surject 01
....... . , - . -- . -- 'Tl

5rPgt'r.bral'rem(irK - Deamnui uay, r
indeed,-- but the heat was great.

Y.-- vrill hvn in hv die naners the more than

Theayltensily observed" 1 ? .

OaAIShi firl'-the'4t- h of August
.. j;,m.t iVdoes not appearrrobable that?

Liny bill of tnuch imnortanreVeseept &tftavil and

d;pfpma"uchilUnd.Amimber,oi fnB-4M-
, m

run t. this yeSHbnJi,! " c

.The tightness ot-t- laoac wuui u

Yorfeib extreme.': cause oi.h aresuca uwi

xury: iri-t-he July IStflgji
;f.nu tuning, vui) iucre.nm uca grciti,
filling offj-jn.-

- ,tfift trevenne .of .thii year not so.,

great, pidbahly.-'a- s some antfetpate, tint much
greater .than", that anticipated' Taj others.

Tbe.npws from Europe-i- s fecfromr good for ua. --

"The aTtiqloswrifed with, tiOTcjdaya later intelli-

gence from Efiropej and .it' S' jaianifest that the
Rnssians-are- - aboufto evacuate, th'el'principalities..

The;r. lo$s.es "by disease and theswoftf have been so

great that-ri- other, alternative, abpears to lie left
them, vvhether the determinatlbh be seriously to

.negotiate or.continue.;the wan The' ruraorTs but

itis admitted. to be only rumor that Bnssia offers

to' evacuate the principalities, i. e., fqryopJ,.wiithout

"the animo reverlendZ design of returning under
present circumstances." iThis may he, for it is stated'

that Austria is immmediately, with the consent of
Turkey, Id owupy the'p'rihcilities with anrmyj
It sd,- there".i9some deep Bcheme"at;"the,bottcim.of
all this jvhich bodes no good to the intfgrityof
the ""Ottomati empire, about which the alliea.i)iave

been making so great-- a fuss, and doing, comparo
iVe?yJJSjo,Jittlo' "They seem to have acted 'on the

principTe'tHat the more Turkey could be. exhausted
by a struggle with Russia before they should strike
any important blow, the better their own designs
would be answered., -- Except the encouragement
given by their presence,, and the supply of arms
and' provisions which yias assured by the presence
of their fleets they have not lost, apparently, ono
hundred lives in the war. The Turks have done
iill themselves, except this. J ,bj' no means under-value't- he

assistaoce which the allies have thus given
ia its effects; but certainly it appears to have been
stinted and, circumscribed wholly by views of their
particular interests. They have suffered Silistria
ts run the greatest risk of capture, with no other
motive, apparently, than that they .might see the
Oct'oman empire reduced to on extremity in which
she would be at. their disposal... The. occupation of
Moldavia and Vailachia"by Austria appears to be a
continuation of the same plan. Their plsus may
betflo imperfectly developed as yet to enable us to
penetrate them thoroughly; but no do ubt, whatever
they are, they involve the support of the existing
despotisms. .France and England would gladly
curtail "Rossis of some one or more of her pro-

vinces, orof her right by former treaties to a pro-

tectorate overlloldavia and Wallachia; but they
in i ist bribe Austria high, and probably Russia also,
to induce them to consent to this. JFha transfer of
the protectorate of Moldavia and Wallachia to Aus-

tria may be granted by them, upon conditions
equivalent to themselves; for no one can suppose
that they mean to go away from the "scene with-

out pecuniary indemnification for the immense
expense to" which they have been put already.
The question, supposing Russia willing to a peace,
is still a thorny question involving many points
of difficult, solution. It will yet require protocol
upon protocol, and probably a continuance for a
considerable time of a portion of the. allied force
on the scene of action. But if it is settled with
seeming considerable quietude, then looh out for a
storm against vs.

The allied fleets in that case will be paraded on
our southern coast in great force. They may not
proceed to open hostilities, but they may be guilty
of pome acts of insolence and folly which it would
be well if they would let lone. The commercial in
terests of England are very great with us: and they
may put an effectual restraint upon her, together with
some other considerations. But France may think
differently; and should there be an easy solution of
the Eastern question even if it he but in appear-
ance it may induce Louis Napoleon to cut divers
flourishes and put on several uncomely mockery
airs with us. An easy solution of the eastern
question in reality there cannot be; but in appear-
ance there may be; and thus France and other
powers may be deceived into a deportment to-

wards us little germain to the realities of the case.
The consequence might be I hope fervently that
it may never be that Paixhon guns, tomahawks
and revolvers, and riffles with the" American hand
to wield them, may come into use more than a
peaceable citizen and a philanthropist would like
to see.

Great events.crowd thick upon each other. As
time revolves, light increases, and population aug-

ments it follows as inevitable that the interest of
human affairs diminishes in no degree whatever
but just the contrary. We shall now hear proba-

bly lor sometime from Europe, the" march and
countermarch of negotiations and diplomatic fi- -

ne9e, according to the most approved mode3 of
Rnrrmp.nh Hiinlipifv

1-- 1 j
SCLPICIUS.

Nationai; DiTistoa Sons or Temperance. The
National Division of the Sons of Temperance of
North America assembled at Ht. Johns, N. 15., on
the 15th inst. About 70 delegates wre present,
including delegates', from nearly every State of our
Union and the British Provinces. On Thursday
liwt there was. a grand temperance procession in
St. Johns, in which nearly 2000 persons joined,
nnd.in the Park. addresses were delivered to about
10.00U persons, it is said, by Judee J. Belton O'
Neill, of a C, Hon. Phillip S. White, of Pa., Chas.
Egiaton, of Ky., and Gen. Samuel F. Carey, of
Ohio During the day Judge O'Neill was presented
by the order in' New Brun.s wick with an elegant
silver gavel.

The reports from, the various subordinate divi-
sions show tbe order to be in a healthy and pros-lro-

condition.. A resolution was adopted ap- -
irovint of the admission of the "wives, mothprs

and daughters' iof the order as members of the Sub-irdina-

Divisions." in accordance with a resolution
of instruction to the ropreseiitarives to the Nation-n- l

Division from the Grand Division of Pennsyl-
vania.

The Degrees adopted in Maryland were accept-
ed and are now a part of the work of the Otdar
iu Noith America.

Article six, of Constitution of Subordinate" Divi- -t

ions referring to benefits, ha? been stricken out,
leaving the benefit feature and the amount to be
paid weekly entirely optional with the Divisions.

The following officers of theNational Division
to serve, two years, have been chosen :

"S. L. Tilley, of New Sfrnns wick, M. W. P.; Chas.
Ear" utotf, of Kentucky, M. W A.; F. A. Fickardt, of
Pennsylvania, M. W. S.; R.Mi Foust, of Pennsyl-
vania, M. W. Chap,; Geo. P. Rex, of New Jersey,
M. V. C; Levi Leland, of Iowa, M. W. a

Salv of a Railroad The N, O.Belta contains
tlie following paragraph.:

The Lafayette and Pontchurtrairiltailroad which

ks intended to connect the fourth district, via
Jackson street, with' Lake Pontchartrain, and
which. Idee miny others before it, becameJnvolved,

as sold y by tbe sheriff, and purchased for
"' ui oi me- - .lacsson-.an- ureai

Railroad,, for the. sum of thirty-fou- r
U OUOand dflllara ill, AM.tnmn r,A,Mmn r,f tl.a' 1 VUMUUIII IIUJlTtfl 1UU V, t .111.

i'?0Lthl" J
rporation. ,the Jackson road", is

. now a niminimmr,(:.. j; - ir:- - iuuiwuua uirect to me river jjus-- .
Bjpi and with Lake Pontchartrain. By the first

n JlT C?ntr?' of 8 laQdinK for all the raii-

. .

poinayiew, we deem it a very' judicious pur:
'

THIRTV-TllIItl- ) C0HGRES3-Jfc'IR- ST SbdSIOX- -

- i' ' Wasiiisgtos, JulyjaA
Houjf. Mr. Ciimmingsnttocfriced' a resotion

-- providinK for making T.wntract with Uhrinmn
iiausen, 01 isrooKiyo.-jjo- r we esuuuiuureui vi
mail 5temers between that anu various points or?
the continent of Ewt referred. . . . .

'Varioiisxsrivar6 bills were reported and referred.
Mr. Mace, from the committee onjmailteamefV!

, .a r, lnnorAn,irf trrn 1 r rr rr.'iru'r a 1 ,r ,if hnr.iiaU? W IVUR.I,v. M V-- - ' ' 7 ...V. '
cviceshowlogalliat.ldrga. expendituresofmhey
cae oeen matte, , , l

The House then weiif into committep, and took
up the billrene wing Colt's patent. '-- -- -

The Senate bill providroir for the completion of
jthe, UeasurybiiildiDg andjr.a Stateand, Interior
aeparunenis, au(j-j- or a similar ouuumg ou ir.e
square west of the President's house for war ami
navy departments, waS passed. It appropriates1
S600,000 to commence the work. . .

L "'Several other private; bills were.-coasiderei- but

Aresolutionwfis p"ased' distributing theworks
to'the member-- f3- - .Syh'cTu

"lhe'HnnWi1'fToiiriioiL .
'

r-'

- tFrn Delta, 12thJ- - '

- XATER"PR011 ilEXicp.'" ,
'

, .

By the, arrival of the Orizaba wo. have jeeeiyed
.dates' the.-8t- h ve.

Ourcity of .Mexfco file's havejiotyet corae'to'Iiand.
p'. MiguelBIanco has been appointed Governor

and'Commander-in-Chie- f of the Department, of
Sinaloa, in place o.D. Pedro Yaldes

The locust has made its appearance in the" vicini-

ty of Tiera Cruz;
Measures hare been taken for boring oh Artesian

well in "Vera Cruz.
The Eco, of Vera. Cruz, of the 7th inst, says that

the governors of the, departments of Sinaloa, 0a-jac- a,

Guanajuato, Queretaro, Tamaulipas, Chiapas,
Zacateca and Tlaxcal state to the Supreme Gov-
ernment that public .tranquility reigns in their vari-
ous commands. We opine that even if this he en-

tirely correct at present, it will not long continue.
Tbe aaNices we have from other sources convince
us that, 'the movement in the South has been se-

conded parts of the" country, and the man-
ifest inability of Santa Anna to crush those who
set his liuthority at defiance, argues a speedy change
in .the administration of affairs., .By a judicious
use of the treaty fund the evil may be put off, if
not entirely crusneu.

Of course no accounts but those favorable to the
Government are allowed to be published;, these de-

tail at ereat length sach guerrilla skirmishes as may
have resultedf favorably to the Government, while

wnatever is made oi tnose in wwen
we know from other sources the revolutionists
have been successful.

The Eco of the' 1st inst contains an account of a
skirmish with a' small force of the revolutionists
'under Itmaclo Avelar, in which he was killed and
several of his band taken prisoners; these, last, the
account says, were proceeded with according to
law; which means they were-shot.in the shortest
possible space of time consistent with making the
necessary preparations.

The Eco says that in Michoacan tho revolutionists
are a mere handfull of bandits, that' none of the
towns or municipal authorities are on their side,
and that the majority of the people are on the. side
of the Government It mentions the capture of
several of the revolutionists and their immediate
execution.

This state of affairs is hardly the correct one,
Michoacan has alway3.proved a stumbling block in
.the way of aspirants to dictatorial power, and the
accounts from there indicate that the revolution is
nearly as far advanced as in Guerrero. The Gov
ernment seems to tkink so too, for they have" des-

patch troops there amongothers, a battalion from
Leon.. and another from Guanajuato.

The Eco, of the Sth inst, states that a body of
revolutionists, under l'austina illalva, (not the Vil-lal-

whose name has been often mentioned bo-for- e)

surprised, near Sasamuloo, D. JesusNava with
his tamily, robbed" him of his money and effects,
and then violated his wile and a child of eleven
years of age. Th'eseand cannot,
of course, be charged to any but those numerous
bands of bandits and others, who take advantage
of the state of affairs to commit the most outrage-
ous atrocities.

Alvarez is reported to be dangerously ill so
much so as to be almost beyond recovery. Rather
doubtful; we think the wish was father to the
thought

Survey of the Chattanooga anii Cleveland
Railroad. Through the kindness of John B.
Whiteside, Esq., Assistant Engineer of this route,
we have-ha- the pleasure of examining the maps
and profiles of the experimental surveys made, as
a preliminary to locating the road. The length of
the road to Cleveland willbe about29 miles. Tbe
nature, of the country is such, that an air line con-n- ot

be constructed, except at an immense outlay;
but by repeated trials, a very direct and practical
route h8s been attained, which, in a general sense.
may be termed an air line. The country between
Chattancogaand Cleveland is made up of numerous
ridges ana valleys, at right angles, with the bearing
ofthis road, and hence slight deviations were ne-
cessary to reach gaps, through which only, could
the lino bo constructed. The first route takei', in-

volved two tunnels, the one through Missionary
Ridge of 2,500 feet, and a second some distance
from this of 5000 feet, with grades of 80 feet to
the mile. This route was thrown aside, and an-
other more eastward, running through agap on the
land of B. F. Scott Esq., in Missionary Ridge,
which is passed with a tunnel of 1,000 feet, and a
grade of 50 feet to tbe mile. It then passes over
House's Camp Ground Ridge, which is the highest
land between the two termini Cleveland being
only a few feet higher than Chattanooga. Beyond,
a line is taken Eastof the first line, which is some
longer, say 2,000 feet, but a tunnel is cleared and
the curves and grades are much better, so as to
make this route preferred.

Leaving Ohattanooga, the C. & C. R. R. will
cross the Western and Atlantic Railroad above it
some 20 feet, so that no collision can occur. This
point is nine miles from this city by the W. &. A.
R. R., but only seven miles by the C. & C. R. R.,
near which both roads cross the Chickamauga
Creek by a bridge. This bridge is the first on the
C.&Q.R. R.. so that in running from the same
city to this junction, two miles of road and tiro
heavy bridges are cleared in favor of the C- - C.
R. R. route.

Between Chattanooga and Cleveland there will
be only three bridges, which is very favorable, for
the country is lull of streams, but the line selected,
avoids bridging the most of them.

The final locating of the road is now in progress, and
before many weeks pass, it will be under contract.
Robt. Gray, Esq., of Opelika, Ga., proposes to con-
struct the road on terms advantageous to the com-
pany, and his offer will probably be accepted. We
understand that other responsible contractors have
given in bids for the entire, road, so that there need
be no delay in its construction Chattanooga Ad-
vertiser.

From Helena. An old and much esteemed friend
writing under date 9th inst from Helena, savs :

me iieami oi iieiena is excellent, and the
place begins to improve rapidly. In a few years I
predict that Memphis will find a sister city at the
base of Crowley's Ridge, snd the now impenetra-
ble swamps around U3 will be made to 'blossom as
the rose.'

The cholera begins to abate on the plantation of
Mr. Jerome Pillow, 13 miles west of here, which
is the only locality where it exists in the county,
it being "a mistake that it had appeared at General
PillowV' Memphis Appeal,

A Present. The citizens of Jackson, Mass,
have presented a patent lever gold watch and gold- -
headed cane to the Kev Mr. Leary, pastor of the
Roman Catholic church" in that place, as a testimo-- f

"1 of friendship and appreciation of his services
during the yellow fever epidemic last year.

.American Colonization Society. The receipts
of this Society for the month ending the 20th ulti-
mo amounted to S7.G22 20; of which S4.730 was
received from the Virginia Colonization Societv m,
account of emigrants sent to Liberia.

Lake Michigan and the Onio United. The
openingof the New Albany and Salem Railroad-uni- ting

Lake Michigan with the Ohio river at New
Albany, Ind. was celebrated at tbe latter-plac- e on
the 4th inst. The whole length of the road is 23S
miles.

Cape Mat. The hotels at Cape May, it is said,
have all raised the prices of board, this season, "ow-
ing

100
to the increase in the price of provisions, ser-

vants' hire, tc. The prices now range from" thir-
teen' to' eighteen dollars per week.

Lt.ad Tennessee. The Jonesboro' Republican 125states that Gen. A,E. Jackson has a lead mine
ten miles south of that place, from which ore

taken that yields' from" sixty to ninety-fiv- e per 50

cent of lead. 10
IS

Fifty trains, exclusively of freisbt trains. 75

'arnve stjsnd aepart Irom.iiuttalo, IN. 1 .
20

(jCr The personal property in Cincinnati I3 as-

sessed
will

this year at about $22,0O0J000. every

j5F". on tlie 1st inst. seventeen per-
sons

get
were killed by sun stroke. '

A Pikatioal 'ScmsME Exposxlfc TheTolIowmg,
letter, bav a the Wasmligton&nwhasjust bfeesg
received, and is plfshed fgeneral informatioa.i

It 13 from a distinguished meSiantd Mddre

writer is a perscl of great experience an"d charac- -

tcr il ii'JiiClCiJLiUSj gnu pUbaWacw v a U4W

etwrinffmindi.;irr4stiotlilteWt(reiace shy. RnpnSaE1 ?e"w "lair. a eiwmii apptica

..W. .W.'.VWU I

if?t -
. t , j JJ.ilXS'.iriuSres'.&TSEA, )

4 i.

Wjc-- shall .reachiLisbonaonorrow morning
$e, 9th inst,)" where I

all Tnait thi letter -- fo'r the United States, trlCL

My object tosayjlthat one pf the officera "of thb
ahlnvhareturnetTlast week-fro- the WeswJndies

' ' ' .
-- r f i. .1." .t - - -

ill tliis.Lv AUv?. VVO'Vimornisine tuav, mere 'caine
passengers in ibat stiipwiwo- - Irishmen', seafaring
iiien.natnfalizetrcilSrens oMheTTiined StaJesTwho
"have their agents' in London, and are. proceeding

vateer. nndcrfa Ru3siamcomnri3sioh, buf-ih'al- l proDr
aoillLV 1UI uuiuuwvi iiiiaui, ucv at V owMuaiuiT,
ed Vitfr'Paoama; and all the'eountry' snd "coast in
the neighborhood ot yi?gre3,
California, where they have:accumulateI money.-Th-

impression orrthe minds'of the officers of the
steanier Avon-was-

, that these fellows' contemplated
arf attach pn-th- guard house at Chagjes, where
there are sometijnes Targe deposits orspecie and.'

bullion. from. California 8nd Lima, awaiting, for sev--.

eral days, the arrival of the steamers' to take it
off. . . . . -

The officer who gave me this information said
that the treasure wrmngjrom Panama :at Chagres
wa3 "deposited in a trail wooden 'building, ana
guarded by about ten imbecile natives, and that
nothing would be easier than for a piratical.Tessel,
hovering about the coast until informed bysome
.emissary on sboreof the time for action to land
fifteen or twenty of fewer men, under cover of
night, and to seize and take off the immense de-

posits of bullion, sod to be out of sight,-- far distant
from the scene- of the depredation, before the dawn-

ing of the following day.
These men also betrayed that they had an eye to

the vessels returning from Australia and California
bearing gold; for such captures they would require
no port of condemnation.

I give you this information asXbave received it ;
place what estimate you please upon it, and com-munic-

it or not to "our government..
The British Admiralty agenton" board the. - Avon

thought it bf sufficient importance to report- - it to
the Admiralty; and it has occurred to'me that it
would be well to put our ships-of-w- ar in the West
Indies on the alert, and perhaps, also, call to this
matter the attention of the New York underwri-
ters, who take risks upon the California bullion
shipments, that they may look to their security at
Chagres.

FILLIB03TER EXCtt'iiM ENT I M KENTUCKY.

We think there 13 great deal of unnecessary ex-

citement prevailing in certain sections of thi3 State,
caused by the enrollment of a number of young
men as volunteers in the proposed Unban expedi-
tion. In Lexington, we understand, certain par-
ties have gone so far as to cause the .anest of
Messrs. R. M. Johnson and John Haldemar, two
gentlemen of that city, who are charged with being
actively engaged in the enlistment of troops.

In this city, it is well known that a company has
i - i i .i. . . c tt i ..: n .oeen orgamzeu, biiu iu me iuvvus ui jiujiuujunr,
Bowling Green. &c tha same thing has been done.
The chief field officer of the Kentucky regiment
was stopping at one of our leading hotels for some
days last week. IjOU. your, low

Tnr Tprf. Yesterday, at 3 o'clock, P. M!, was
the time appointed for the great event in the histo-
ry of the turf, respecting the match msde several
weeks ago, between the pacer Hero and the trotter
Prince, five inilei and repeat, for 84,000. Puring
the pa3t few weeks upward of $10,000 has been
staked on the result, and latterly the turf-me-n were
betting $1,000 to $400 in favor of i'rmce. it ap-

pears that, since Hero paced the ten miles and re-

peat, Jasty ear, hi3 speed and bottom have failed, and
it ueuig evident he could make no show with
Prince, in point of speed or endurance, for a long
race, he was withdrawn and paid the forfeit money
to the owner of the trotter. ffew ior,L; Utmes.

Theliealth ofChattanooga continues good,
and all danger of epidemic from any cause is now
past This rejoices us very much, for no longer
can any doubt be held concerning the healthiness of
tins city. Old rumors must now be buried torever,
and although Flux, Scarlet Fever and Cholera, have
raged more or less in other sections of the State,
we have weathered them all without, any trouble,
but then, this is no excuse for us to be careless
an idea never to be harbored for a moment by: sen-
sible people. Chattanooga Advertiser.

A MODEKX SERENADE.
"

Come to the casement, my fairy;
Come to the window, rny dove;

The night i remarkable any.
And to love!

Fling round your shojlilers a shawl,
For tear cf the dew and tha damp,

While ue wale in your father's old ball,
liy the light of your cjei and a lamp.

Abore all is brightness and blotai;
lielow ad is perfume and light;

There 13 net a shadow of gloom
To mar your soft beauty to nijjbt ;

Stars in their splendor are shining.
O'er mountain, tree, toer and rill ;

The moon is pently declining.
In graadear behind the far hill--

I've dwelt mid the beauties of Spain,
And sighed neath the bloom of her bowers;

With the sty for a shelter have Iain,
And stole the soft breath of the Sowers !

I've roved o'erthe citiesof trance;
I've studied1 latin at Rome ;

IVe langh'd at their eyes' brightest glance,
From the fairest ol women at Lone,

What was glory and brightness to me ?
What was beauty, when you were not by ?

The flower, the blossom, the bee,
Werenought to the breath ot jour sigh!

Visions of beauty ! ye throng
O'er mjr spirit in forms oi delight ;

1 have written you many a son? ;
I have plajedto you many a night.

I have fought for you many a duel ;
I once wore my arm in a sling ;

I'm sure that you cannot be cruet
When you thirk of myself and my ring!

O, como to the window, my syren,
O, ifyou won't, come to the door,

I'll sing yo u a lay out cf Byron,
Or, would you prefer it, from Moors f

The moon, like a crecent of cold,
la shining o'er mounbjh; and ftoiver,

And I am exceedingly cold,
With waiting best part ofan hourj

Slumber lie soil on tbiile eye ;
In thy dieams, wilt thou think of my suit t

And light be the sound of thy sigh.
While I play thee a tune on my flute.

But, come to the window; my fairy,
t tCome to tha casement, my dove;

The night is remarkable airy.
And very propitious to lore ;

Put on fair boa and shawl,
For tear of the devand the damn :

And we'll walk in your fatlusr's eld hall.
By the light of your eyes and the lajhp.

"Don't Neglect a Ilnd Cold, it may speedily lead
you to the grave. Get a bottle of STABLER ANODYNE
CUERRY EXPECTORANT at once- -a safe, efficient and.
scientific remedy, which has been well tried and not found
wanting. Many physicians bare teen informed of its com-

position, used it in their practice, and have given certificates
recommending it in the highest manner, it' is the best
remedy known for the cure' of Coughs, Hoarseness, and
other forms of common colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup;
Consumption in an early stage, and for the relief of the
patient eveniu the advanced stages of that fata) disease.

See descriptive pamphlets, to be had gratis of the agents,
'Price for each, only fifty cenU, or six bodies tor $2 CO.

. E. li. STABLER & CO,
Proprietors, Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.

W. i GRAY,' J. P. DK0MG00LE,
je27 2w Wholesale Agents, Nashville. Tenn.

'

AUCTION SALE OF

G li O CEEIES,nr
DAVIS J: SWANKZ

ON TUESDAY, JULY THE I8TH, INST.,
will sell for CASH, the following articles; viz:

hhds ci.iritieii .Sugar; 100 bags Rio Coflee:
ita do extra old process do; 75 do Laguyra dor
25 hhds Fair Sucm 20 do Java; do;

loy hoxid Star Candles; 50 casks Soda,
25 do Tallow loj 75, bbls. Loaf Sugar;

15 fEogle toap,' do Pawdered, do;
75' ilo Cincinnati, do; 25 do Crushed, do;
25 nests Tub': CO oxes Cuba Six Cigars;
b0' doren Buckets; 100 do. Hayanna, do;.
,20 boxes Imperial Tea; 25 boxes Lemon Svrup;. X0 do Fancy Soap: 60 do Wood Matches.,

bbls. reboi led Molasses; 5 casks Rumr
u a, cugar itouse, do; 10 bbls-lly- e Whisky;

20 half bbls. Golden Svrut): 10 "half casks
bbls. Sam Hale's Whisky;00 reuris Wrapping'Paper; I..
casks PH. Godard Branly200 Dimijohns, 1,2,345 gal's.
do Claret Wine; 10 bbls.No. 8 Mvckerel, theboxes do do; 75 foxes Virginia Tobacco;?
do White, do; Sd do Glassware.

With many other articles, too tedious to mention. We
put the goods up in lots to suit the buyers, ."and cjfer

article in the above list. As most of the goods aro
erdcred to bo closed, buyers mav relv on s ebod chines in will

bargains. - DAVIS' A SWANK.'
jylS. ' Nb. 7 8, Public Square.

Swat Arabian wmcdy for mm and be Jilf ctltei'B. O. FA K B

nau.'S AKABiaa LlMIfflBST. it llTi the Kiojt lntenss n

the bone;maxS'conin.cted corn, enre.' rhaulm anffl"
,EUled Umb oftwontT rer itandlns;MJO tomora. iweUl
J'JJStmenof tbettenda, and itb best medicine
fur aiimenmr SeMa V,Cm1:1&C,.I - - """J KCUjUIIU

(I. Q.TiRjiii,t DtHr lr : Zind "Wt
"Son, Ftin" iortlia lut tenyfarursud ctmMlierar get relief!

vi uu."jnu3i3inH u.ii-- r ineiia' ArabianUiiraent, appHpaorer the toBfiles akonjutwe ux roar tlmn i""'""'"''J "," 'llOOUIlDSOJ 111mlnTam k T Want tnln f ti a atatila ni .;) im V ll U..n,
o&'(EOi-elig,:n- J b!io' YenfUni Be mnbM aad Teiragaiiia

inn
i

m KMSrffffinUed jour Lioisient, acij wa.well..enough la a law days t5 I
zo about uzala ai nittal. 1 also cruhed mi Sneer la aahoct
iagrtiaaBer,.tytetUBe a bactJSj:4i?iUeo.'H;.jonr I4nl

La Balir JireclnctrPeoiJa IlUTreVr 0

t'EfaTEarber. offitew CanlanTlU. savs-- . "
Mr." aj"d7Fnrroirs Arabia aT.'nlmenthai cared 'some bad. . . .--i, ...1. : .1. I V .1 c;t.lT.7J.. -

Jtfwaue'swelllneand contracted toidf tnt-'tb- iei.vft boy
tcplTQ.jearplfi Thejeg hidttBered,awr,r.'ad was so-

castraciea ma-- , na naa no ate oi.ii. 1 arce uyctari aau met
their atfillupon It in vain, aad bi hii 'ait hikiro to'tke-.cairr-whe-

the bov' father was induced tn try il. fJ. Far- -
rell'a drabian" Liclnseat. Before the first bottle was asedup
he eameto Mr.B'sjtOre.and the first word he, ald wer,

Mr. Baiter, I want all that Unlmemyott hare ih tea atore;
'Ihe'one bottle! get dlimrboy more ood than all that had

eTer octneon j oaiore." laatooyu now wen ana iu iroe
.use of his Irgs. It is good far sprains, btntses, euU-- , bants,.
and swellings. .

a5k.oui, for 'Counterfeits-- 1 --

The public are cautioned against another counterfeit,
which has lately made It! appearance, called W.B.Farrell'a
Arabian Liniment, the moit dunzercnj of all the counter..
feltj,bscaasehihavingthe name of Farrell, many will buy
It In jgood faiUl, w lthout the know l.dffe that a counterfeit ex-

ists", and they will parhapi only discover their error .when
the spurious mixture has wrought its er.l effects.

Tha gennlno' arUele is manufactured only by II. G. Far-rel- l,

sole Inventor and proprietor, and whoicsalejirnggists
No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications
for Agencies mutt be addressed. Be sure you "get It with
the letters H: G . before Farrell's, thus II. C. FAKRKLL'd

and his signature orrthe wrapper. All others are counter-
foils. Sold by

EWIN BROTHERS,
W. P. GRAY.
J. P. DKOMGOOLE,
II. G. SCOVEI,,

and by regularly authorized agents throughout the United
States.

TT7 Fries 25 and SO cents, and 91 per bottle.
XBENTd WANTED in every town, village and hamlet in

tbe United States, In which one is not already established .
Address H. G. Farrell as aoore, accompanied with good
reference as to character, responsibility, Ac.

Remedies that can be relied on, being each
suited to a "Specific Pisease." My extensive
practice in Philadelphia the past thirty years has made me
acquainted with all forms of disease, and being a graduate
from the Unlrenity ofFeaniylvania in 1830, umjerthe guid-
ance ot Doctors Physic, Chapman, Cor, liibson and Hare, I
am enabled, from alt beie advantages, to offer the public
the results of that practice in the form of my Family Medi-
cines.

As I attend to the compounding of these Medicines my-
self, Uiey are found, as thousands can testify, far superior to
.the many nostrums calUd patent medicines.

J. R. ROSE, M. D.
Sr. J. S. Rose's Ceugh Syrup, or Expectorant, is a never

failing remedy for Coughs, Colds", fironcbitu. Asthma. It
allays any Irritation ot the Lungs, and fortiSes the system
against future attacks. In bottles at 50c. and $1.

Dr. J. S. Rose's Whooping Cough Syrup. This prepara-
tion always rives immediate relieland frequently cures In
one week, 'rice 50c.

Or J s- - Rose's Croup Syrnp. Thisdangerous complaint
amongst ebUdrrn,yeilds Immediately to this never failing
remedy. Price 25c.

Dr. J. S. Hose's "Nervous and Jnylgeratlng Cordial stands
without equal, for the' relle; and' curs of Heart Disease,
Neuralgia, Flatulence, Depressed Spirits, Tremor of the
Neryssand Muscles. It is arrest restorer ti the mind or
body worn down by care, labor or study'. Atrial of It will
convince tbe most skeptical. Price Qc.

Dr. J. S. Kobe's Extractor Bijcho. This Is decidedly ne
of tbe best teioediea ever used for all diseases of the Kid-
neys, Bladder, and all Gouty Affections. Price 50.

nr. J. s. noie i, or nauro&a mis. iney
are adopted to tho Southern sections ot tha United States
particularly, bsing often a preventative of severe billions
attacks, and when used, with Dr. Hose's Tonic Mixture, will
cure the moststubborn cases of Bullous Fever or Fever and
Ague. Price 12Ji and 23 cents.

JJr. J. S. Hose's Pain Curer, cures all paim Internal or
external, ft may be relied on lor curing and giving almol
instant renui 10 iboiera .uorDUS, unouc, ana all pains in
the Stomach or liasyeU, Bheu.natism from Cold, Sere
Throat, pains in the Limbs, JJfcj; orSfde, Chiliblalns,
sprains ana Bruises, bale to all ages, FiJpe l?Jf, Sj, and

For Female Complaints Dr.J. S. Rose's Golden Piils,
for falling of the Womb, Female Weakness, Debility and
Kelaxation. Price 50c.

Dr.. S. Rose's Female Specific A remedy for Pain
Menstrualjog, Lri'corhcea or whites. Price 1$.

Dr.J. S. Rose's Dyspepijc. Compound. This preparation
hes never failed in curing the DjspepsU, Indigestion or
Liver Complaint, when taken in'conjuuction with his Alter,
ative or Family pills. Price of b'oth75c.' '

Dr.J. S. Roie'i Tonic Jlisture (ss neyer-faillc- remedy
for Chills, Fevers and General liability. X aw doses will
convincethemostskeptical. Price Mr..

Dr. J.S. Hoie's SariaparillaCompund For all Skin Dia
eases, and for Purifying the Blood, it is superior to all others.
Price SOcenta and Jl.

Dr. J.S. Hope's Elixir of Opium, free from all the bad ef-
fects of Opium and Laudanum, such as Headache, Consti-
pation cr sick Stomach. Price 25c.

Ail whose Constitutions aro Impaired by disease or weak
bvcaluro, shguld read UK. J. S, BOSK'S MEDICAL

(whicb;confains a description of the Piseasei ofour
climate and tbe mode of treatment.) Ttcan......be had without
charge of

W. P. GRAY, Nashville,
W. W. BERRY 4 DEIIOYILLE,
SHELL A RUTHERFORD, Gallatin,
iltCLAIN 4 DALE, Columbia.

apl4 tf. -

VTEGRO JSJE3T FOR SALE. Three stout, likely
J.1 MEN for sale low 'forcaah. One of them can hu?h,
stock a plow, or make a gate.

jy!8- -tf DABBH 4 P.ORTER. a

GKOCEHIES,
rpHK r OLLO WING COMPRISES IX PART ODR

which is nearly complete, which enables usIrT,:- -
us..-.- ...s, ...... -- "y'""iiauii nuiers;

ujraunujava i,ouee; casKs cngnsn soda;
400 bags extra Baltimore Cof-- 50 chests Teas, assorted;

fee: i5 bbls Caackers.--
80 hhds choice and prime 100 doz Wash Boards;

Sygar; Cotton Yarns, ass'd;
110 bbls Loaf crashed and 200 doz Buckets;

powaerea sugar; 100 bhls Flour:
800 bbls Molasses; 50 doi Stotoh eijd Sappee
500 K bbls do;" Snuff;"

oO y, do Uolden byrnp; 500 bags Shot, ass'd;
50 bags Pppper; 10 tierces fresh Rice;
20 " Spice; 5000 lbs bar Lead;
25 " Ginger; 100 grosa Blacking;
25 bbls Mackerel; 50 boie3 Fancy Soap;
50 kits do: ?00 Rosin Soap;

500 boxes Sardines; 10 wits. A Hign't Brandy; i

25 Pieties, assorted; 10 " Olard,llup.-4Cpd-o
10 bbls Alum; 6 " Madeira Wine, .

10 " Brimstone; 20 bbls Port Wine;
5 bhls Spanish Brown: 25 Indian bbls Sweat Wine,

600 bags hne Salt: extra;
ouu DOis fiait; 20 bble Sweet Wine,
200 Dumiiohns. assorted:' 2 pipes Holland (Jin;
50,000 Ciears, various brands: 80 Am do;
800 boxes qt., lit, and i pint 0 bbls Brandy:

i.",.. 26 bbls Rum;
60 boxes Tumblers; 50 Peach Brand v:

1000 leg? Naila.ajst'd; 10 Apple " do:
500 rms Wrap Paper, to BourbonYhLiiv
10 ceroons best Indigo; 50 Via ao;

2caiks Madder; 50 OlaReaerva do;
100 bx. Tobacco, all grades; 50 Old Mong- 4o;
50 doz Cords and Lines; 5C0 Rect'd do;

100 bxs white Havana Sugar;20O Pike's Ifacr. rfn.
iuu coxes siar uanaie.'; 200 boxes Claret Winp;
100 gross Matches; Bsaren:
50 boxes Tallow Candles; 20 boxes Lemon Svrun:

.1. v. ,i .. ,, , . 1

aucuici null uiauy uiuer uniun usually Kept 1C (
line. laaifiUA PHILLII'S.

julylS '5t No. 89 Market street.
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL,

THE UNDERSIGNED, late Professor of Languages in
Vaiville University, bavin? purchased a Farm

..L.
me aiiuuie t rauKlin Turnpike, ;

1,.uiwm .irame asistani Of P13 on J. U. UKUSS l ,

necessary, to open a BOARDING SGIfOOL for- - Boys th?re,
eK nex,;.,-lUe5,uf,,o-

n
' Waufirul

Bnd bealihv. a Vnuir...ni..i. :.i,7: ..' Jj. "F r u:mr. " """ I w wiii"' .uiauLgts, niiuuui me uisiuroiog lnnuences, 01

J'All the branches, constituting a thnronirh EmHish. ClAa.
sicaland Mathematical Education, suitable to the agesof
Ppib, will be diligently taueht and such a course ofintel-Iectft- al

discipline pursued as will be best calculated to
hanDcoiouifr ell tbe faculties of thetninii Striet

parental attention will be paid to the morals; manner?, I

habits and health of "pupils. ,
Oil , . . I

I

I

the necessary arrangements mar be mada i

modation.
TERMS,

Including Tuition. Board. Fuel. Liehts and Washing
9200 per session cf TEN MONTHS one half invariahfv
in advance; the other at the middle of the session. Those
intending to withdraw their sons at the middle of th i
Uton yillW expected to give two months notice, that a. u : ,1 .1 -

upuvi muity uisjr yc giTwi m uii iueir uiaceM.
NATH'L. CROSS.

Nashville, Tenn., July 2, 185- - (f,
P. S. The undersigned offers for ssje the yery ds4jrbla

HOUSE AND LOT where bejiow resides Na 19," SprBc'e
street. NATH'L. CROSS.

KASHVTiLB aiALB SEMINARV.
rriHE nextSess.on of this Iu.4itution will commence
J. septemoep ist, ij4, ana continue TEJi MONTHS.

All the branches of a thorough Classical,. English and
Mathematical Education will be taught No pains willfi'a
fpared on the part of the Principal to render the Seminary
worvuy ui a wuuauaacif ui very riocrat support nere-tofor-

mven it. -

No deduction will be made for any absence ?ave such as, .,: j - -
may oe uccasiooeu oy sickness oi one monta or more, or oy
other strictly providential hindrance, rerras as hereto--
lore. tjy2'54 tfj K. DAVISON CROSS

.FURNISHING JiUOUH.
UR STOCK is full, and we are still prepared to frrrnish

J allwithvtbe best'oualitr of Ishirts. "Collars. niv
Cravats, ,Hsndkerchi8&, Jfa If'Hose "Drawers; auspenders.
Perfumery, Ac - - LfylS.j jJXERS
rnRUNK58. CARPET RAGSjASI) SiTrnr

EL3. ixiliij sole feather. Trunks for Ladies, bonnet tre.
GENTLEMENS solid 'sole leather Rnd xfl tarln. ot

Trnnks,'30,"' 23,3o'and 84 inch, a very superior article.
WILTON Jt BRUSSELS Bscs and Satchels. "All fhrcshi- - t - . . .1 I in-flT- ui 1 m r

Ladies' and Geailemen's PurnishicgStore, corner of
Square and College street. .jylrT. -

"YtTE have nowjn.'store.TWENTYiTaoUSAKD.tfOC-V-
LARS' Trorth of. Carriages and Boggles?-whic- we Asell oa tha most favorable terms. j

.. .' ' ' " P. P. PECE & CO..
julyl2 lm Lower Market str?eti Jraaavifte. Post

M
.

fiseffecU ) o aluU and perfr tt4?at tfie

nwffmww
phoald sugercede all others. InyerJed by, a erj., d4ati b r
guished physicisn of Virginia, who practiced in," arVgiln 'of '
country iu which Hepatis, or liver Complaint, is psalis,r-l- v

formidable and common, aad who had spent rtart la
diScOveruTgt'lMriDgreai&pforti&jr' their qfB&&

titiethllsiirBOsedKcrTlaSFCea to errrr form ofS

the disea&,and never fifl to alleviate" tho roott oiitk j
cases terrible complaint Tney nave J8iy oecoiai
celebrated; and the researches orTJr.Jl'laa bare vfosti
I,; ; ,Ul...ffr,.nKnj: Kff Kill hlf.i..d among ,ud ushs.ivi.' w. -- . r
.ing Bymploms of this fonnidabla CBHipkint, fkstiii be

Have you a 'Wia, trader tha edge of the ribs, which' laereafes wita. -

pre??1 unibletalie with ejsepa &e left Hdajwitk
pain'-HBd- ar

frequeaUy extea&ug'to fee top c. 'tfel. sSe(ferf
"Eely npa it, thataUbbugh lhe';latter paias'are aetBetialea'
,.Uken fbr.rbeamaUc. itier-.all- . wise. Xra :sse!ic the
:Lier; and if yoo would Uve reKef, gaWtStf 'Sid "buy
a box of Dr. Miaaa'a LiTetiiri. - t-- Purchasers wjll bcareSUIo aak forBrvStcH
lnue'd ceienrateu. liiver ruVs-aa- kta- aeea eka.
There JreoUsir'Klls, pmportln? to bV'laVer Pills mia?
before, the, public. Dr. MXane'a celebrated Liver F1B3 nl--1 J--f

t SohUgsmuni Vermiruga caaiJKnr.Wbadat'aU resfeCa
ble UniP" oiores ia me linitea staled and uacad.

""'. , -- I"1.11 lw. '

Thallaad orCivilizatiba. Go "with ua; if you
please, to the'primeval forest, and there see what has been
done by the band of civilization. It has made the wild
nes uf tbe wilderness' howl in peace "and pUmtv. The cu
riosity and industry of man know no bounds. The eyea

and mind of nun hath no end. "Behold the wondrous and
mighty discoveries made by men, I eadhig toUae's health,
happiness and iocglife here on earth. One of the great
est' discoveries ia "Dromgoole' Vegetable Female Bitters,'
for.all. female irregnlatitieft

FofaileTinKajhville bj'the Proprietor, at the Patent
Medicine Store, FublicSquire, and Druggists generally.

JyU lw J
n. Jt. ji.hemedies. ;

I

Radwat's Rianv RsiurFor the Removal and. Cure of
all acute Pains; Rheumatism, .Sick Headache, Neunlgta,
Cholera, Crempi, Spasms, Toothache, Diarihtes, &e

R. R. R. Bad, Offensive flrealh Stomach out of ordsr
Take ten dropscf R. R. R. every morning In a HtlLswater,
and rinse out the month; also, swallow some of f

it will neutralize the acid on the stomach, make it. sweet-an-

clean, and removefrom the mouth and teeth all tartar or bad
taste. Persons trouhlel with sick, headache will tied Imme
diate relict by using R. R. It. If there are any suffering
with Neuralgia,Toothacha. Rheumatism, or Chills and Fe
vers, we guarantee that Radway's Ready Ktllef will stop
the worst pains In a few mloutrs. Price' 25. cents, 4) cents
and $1 per bottle.

R R. R. Ho. 9 Radway's RenovatlozResqlyent cures all
complaints caused by Bad Bloqdand Poisonous Deposits

It mahes tbe blood pure, rich'and healthy.
Ulcers, Sores, Turnor, Cancers, c, are the offspring of

certain polsonnaidepO'iis, lurklng.Jrt tha, system; Radway's
Kenorating Resolvent renovates the Blood, cleanses and par
rifles, and enriches It, it ieolres away all diseased deposits,
and cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Humors, Tetters, Sasb, and
all Eruptions, Fever Sores, Ac.

Price of R. R. Resolvent $1 per bottle
It. It. K. No, 3.

Kdwit'j Kr.aDLA.ToM. They free tie bowels from all
Morbid Humors, Itegulate the System, and Insure to all who
takelhem an easy discharge, and a healthy dlge.uigu. Thsy
act upon the Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Urr-thr- ar

The rerulate ever; organ in the system. Imparting
a healthy action ti each. If (he bowels are costive, tha Reg-

ulators will gently move them without subjecting the pa-

tient to too powerful purgation. Take 3 or 4 and they wilj
operate britklr. Thsy neither gripe, pain, nor sicken the pa-

tient. They are quick cures for costlveness, Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Liver Complaint, Diseases of th Kidneys and
Bladders, They are entirely Vegetable, and pleasant to take.
Price 25 cenU. At K. It. K., office, ISi Fulton street, up
'airs. (julyj Im

X Vy,IliING.
Delay not; harbor not in your rcind Uu)) afjtence ol

fools philosophy, that a iUeatt will get well of itfelf, or
that you can cure it with certain mediciieafora few dollars.
Beware how you tamper with your general' vtelfare.

Ye wild and vicious youths, why will j e persist in dosing
with the f.Uhynautmting compound4 daily proflbred; there
by impairing (yojir appetite anc qijestioa aad (Jcs'rojing
you "mentally as well as physically, when yon can be, cured
withafewdosas of pleasant medicines I

Ye rakes of every age and condition, whr will re unrft.
and repine and drag out a miserable existence, unfitted for
lot eiijvifincmr auu eicu vr y rurRnu UI llier I OU
who are thus annoyed ana wish to be restored to health and
vigor by a treatment at once pleasant and effectual, .should
consult Hi? success in chronic diieatn has
ben greiter than that of any other physician of his day.
Many who have beeri foryeare aajicte; ith" disease prcon--
sevjuructsd rsmuiiug irui cave oeen reawjred to
health and vigor under his really scientific treatment

Should a personal interview be obiectiomble, state your
disease in writtinc enclose five doura-addr- es Dr. W
H. MORRIS, through the Post-Offic- Nasbrille, Tenn, and
a package of medicines, securely put up, will be sent prf
vatelyand with dispatch, tull directions" therewith, and
tto qutstivnt asied.

Persons living at a distance, and afflicted with Scrofula,
nt.i nit.. n'.fJt. ii0.j j- -. A :
Stnctvrm, (ileite, or asy disease whatever of an amrrava--.

. .. 1 canbV ., v-- , -
ior malignant charter,

K SMloalH.by letter, pps, paid, enclosing! fa; -
Medicines pleawntanij sjle, can be seat per mail to an?
part of the United States.
- Particular attention given to the treatment cffgnwlacam,
plaints. Ladies who may be afflicted with Irrtgutariiitjto
Ftour Alius or Whtfes, Proliipm Uteri or FoUina or
the Womb, would do well to lay aside all false delicacy
and promptly consult the Or. Cubks Wabzaxtsd !

Orhce over Mutual Protection Insurance Oihce, Cedarat
near Y&n Oilice. Room, No. 14, up stairs. nor6.tf.

HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL: Tha
metiU of this purely vegstable extract for the removal and
cure of physical prostration, genital debility, nervous aUeis
tious, 4c, Ac. are fullv described in another column oi tht- -
paper, to which the reader is referred.' ' i2" per bottle, 8 boe--
ties for it, si? bottles for iS; (16 per dozen. ' Observa

s of the cerebri,"
Prepared only by rf. E. COHEN. Np. 3, Franklin Row,

Viiiehtreet, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Vs.; TQ WHOM
ALL ORDERS MOST BE ADDRESSED', for site by
alt respectably Druggists and Merchants throughout the

.i ""-- "j

For sale at the Patent Medicine Depot, lip. 12 Collere
street, by J. P. UROMGOOLE, Wholesale Agent foi, tfje
Slate and only agent in Nashville--

dm d. and tn--

.eMtssssssssMsMMWlTTIMMaM'LJJIJ-- 'BaPU 3s fl

WE STUDY" TO PLEASE.

FRANCISCO & WHITMAN'S

FASIUONiBLE If AT ESTABLISHMENT, No. 28
desirable place lo purchase an of

etegant Hat, and we advise every person who int.nds buy-
ing

tp
a fine Dress Hat, to call on Francisco 4 Whitman, an J

examine their styles for the Spnnjr, they excel, in beauty
and finish, any article of Dria ltat that will be worn east
or west. FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN.

mylS No. 23 Public Square.
rpjIE CAVALIER. JULIEN. AND LK(;
i. HORN HATS We

.sment of bMSaSf!y traveling and . business purposes, they are maniifa- c-.r i
""fu ",r ?W " weaver, tnq are tne only irenteel son
iiat now made. fc'E'ANClgCO A WHITMAN.

my!854 Np. 33 Prthlic Square
UR ROCinr MOUNTAIN REAVERS

We arenowDreoared to furnish anr iranllpmiin irith
real genuine AVhite llockv Mountain Beaver, at tha short.

We manufacture them ourselves, and ran,
nund them to be something entirely superior to anythinz
ever offered here. FRANCISCO 4 WHITMAN.

mTl3 No. 2. Public Square. ,- 1. I

and
en- the

did assortment of Straw iiats for men and ooya,"'f&r Sure.
mer wear. r RASCfSCO A WHITMAN, and

myl8'54 No. .'T Public Square.
dQ

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!! take

RECENT ARRIVALS.
DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO., in

to
may

aVO TO, PUBLIC SQUARE,
3J".SX3:7-I3L.IJ2I3-

.
THaXT3Xr. for"TTAV'Pf in store many rjew styles of DRESS GOODS!

i 1. jsiuoruiuenes ana rnmmings, whicts the I4V"r,i
centfr received, of direct importation. Also, a ireneral ai
(mrlment of American Goods, njaking their stock coapleli;.
au mercnanis repienisning their stocxs, we Oner We strong,
est inducements id new styles of Goods.

ALSO
Irish and Russia Linens ol direct Importation.

Wr hare in store of late importation a large stock of"
4- -4 White Irish Linens;
5-- 4 and 0--4 superior Pillow Case Linens;
10-- 11-- 4 and 12-- 4 " Linen Sheeting;

4 and 4 colored Linen;
4 Twilled Russia Linen;

All of superior quality and will be sold at very low price's by
jnnel DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.

ofFURNITURE J MATTRESSES I.i PIANOS IJ I
received a fine assortment of takesJUST Bureau.', Wire and Tin Safes,

Sofa. Sofa Beds. Breakfast, Dininz-- . On.
bide, and Work Tables, extension Tables: Ac. A Ian'

of Wardrobes, Chairs., of all kinds, Window Shade
Clocks an assortment of L. Gilbert's entire-- Iroa-fiame- vV
Pianos. Carnetipjr.Od Cloth. Ac. Mattreasr: fDWIr UW tilatedCoiton, and .Curled Hair Sprinrr Mattresses kept on has d inandniadeto order, and waraanted. No w 13 the time fori mentthose wantinfrany artides-;- n my fins 'Mbay'iaeap rotCash, or approved paper: ' . v JCll

' T.'H. MORTON,
jyl2 tf . -

. Vf Union street,
' ' '3IUSIC TIMnilRB.

FIRSTEATE " FEMALE MUSIC TEACHER .'may, 'A
hear of a rood situation bv mikinir a'nnireMn.'cA. jost

comoanied with the irrTtmnr ini It L. ao
Office. fjyl5 d2w.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TRAVELS AND ADVENT URES- -

W. T.'BERHV Sc CO. Save jast receive :
TWESTY YEABSIXTUEPHIIJJPINES. Translated

from lie Trench by Paul P. de It Qirondiere. Chevalier
Uriteat the Ljgk, ofJJonor, roL,12ao.

2. AR1IEMA : A Year at Krxzerom, and on to fron-tie- ra

of Kbhs, Tnrtej. csd.Persia. By: the) Hon. Robert
CuTsra, author of "YiaiU to tbe lie naileries cf tbe Le

SJKAIICHRE'S NARRATIVES Narrative of a Tor--

fia-l- 3; Or, W Krst Se'ttlemeat oa tbe Pacific. By Ga--
Brcei rraac&fe.

&fcEaetrksl&r' toe chinche islands!
"With Skete&M of iaaiiania Voyage round tlu World.
By Gesm Jl. Peek, t vot l"mo.
'X X YEAR WITH T11E TORES, or Sketched of Trav
wjaraHopeaaaaa Asiatic Uomiaioai cl tha Saltan.
By Warriegton W.Sojth, H. A.

6. MEMOSIiS. OYER. THE TTATTTJ' fir
.Thon8.at.roB. JJy Uenrrllaney. With a

EECENTLY PUBLISHED

TOONV ,?f ELSOX to CO., have Jnct received
from the Press, a New Work entitled

MEX0ItIE8-XYE- 7gR WATER;

eiirrMmey.EKt-ofthUcir- y. With aalnrrodocttoi br
Hon. tiUwin H. Lwing.

'QUARLES' mmZEMS.

MTDAMl Qruriza. (An
volf revived;) pp. 228. nlrutiated.
J80N. -- MRS. NORTOii

FARMINGDALE
By Caroline Thomai, A beautiful Romance.

GREECE AB TEE GOLDEtfHORS- L-

By Stephen Olin. D. D. L. L. D. With an Iiitrodac-tio- n
by Bv. John McCiintock, D. D.

BEE-KEEPIN- G

Mysteries of g. Explained: being a complete
pAsalysis of the whole subject.

aogemerwimmany othernewand interesting works.
Just received and for sale by TOOX, NELSOJf 4C0,

je30 44 Union street.
- LADY 'SHOOK.

TOON, NELSON & CO. have received-GODE- Y'S

LADY'S-BOO- for July.

HARIERy MAOAZLVE for July is now in store at th
Book Establishment of

TOON. NELSON 4 CO.

JOI.Y PUTNAM.

Tooa, NelMfu &Cp. Jtaye Jgst receve4 :
PUTNAM'S MONTHLY FOR j'fJLY First No. of the

4th volume, e?n.aining ,

A tine Portrait of the Author of "The Poliphar Papers."
A capita) Ameripan 8tory,by Melville; to bo completed

in this volume.
A Xew Poem. By Loogfelloiir.
A noble Composition by Bayard Taylof--
Articles by Curtis, and several other special attractions.

NEW BOOKS.
THE TJ.S.GRINNELL EXPEDITION

In search of Sir John Franklin. A personal narratica
by E. K.Kane, M DrUS N. '

THE FORTUNE HUNTER ;

Of a tour in Europe; by
'
Grace Greenwood.

THEFORESTERS; -

A norel by Alexander Dumas.
THE LAMPLIGHTER;
"MRS. PARTINGTON ;

Life and sayings ol Mrs. Partington edited by Shll- -
Iaber.

LIFE OF BLENNERHASSETT ;
Comprising aq authentic, account of the, Knrr Expedi-
tion.

MAMMOTH CAVE;
An expedition in the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky.

NEW GARDENS;
St. Mark's eve iu Yorkshire from Chambers Miscel-
lany. '

WOREINGMAN'S WAY IN THE WOtLB;
Beinsr the autobiography' of aiournevtuairnrintsr

RUSSIA ANDTHEE.&TERN QUESTION ;
'By Richard Cobden wita an introduction by an Amer-
ican.

RUSSIAN SUQRE3 OF THB BALTIC SEA,
In the autumn of 18.12 by Lawrence. OJiphact.

TEAR WITH THE TORES; ' ' '
Or sketches of travel in the domimocf-o- f the Sultaa.

For sale by JOHN VORS & CQ.

NK?T BOOKS.
FOR JULY.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for July received br
july? "' -

F. HAG, AN. Market si.
riODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOR JULY". Just rsselv
JTtd by F HAGAIi

BY SPECIAL EXPRESS.
THE BOSTON SLAVE RIOT, and Trial of Anthony

Burns, containing thereport or the Fanenil Hall Jletiny.
the Murderof Batcbelder Theodora Parkcr'i Leunn r.

the day Speeches of the Counsel on both sides Judge
Lpanj'a Uesision, a,nd an account of the Embarkation jost
received and for sale bj FIIAOAV

THE RAPPERS r
Or. The Mysterious Fallacies and Absurdities, nf SntriL.

Rappfair. TsO'e Tcminjr 8n4 Entrancement. By a Seara.-- e
rafter Truth. Just receiyed and tor ail e fay '

Jgc-- j .

A YEAR AFTER MARRIAGE. A Novel. By T-- !i.
Arthur.

ASHLEIGH A Tale of the Olden Titne3. By 3Iis3 E
A. Dr.pay. For sale by F. HAGAN,

june-f- a
. , Marketstrent.

'FANNY FERN'S NEW VOLUME.
FERN LEAVES Second SmM ramnunl .nllnW ri

aeWdjatteri Jn this new work tlie ackmrrledpej gsniui
of th'4'oilted ahtbnresa' ia srrifcinMT ma.niiL TTu. r.r-- i'

sure' or adverse cirttumstanccs'is now remot'd, an'4 h'ec in
ventive mind has had free pjay in the preparation of this
SECpNft offeriecof her "Leaves.'' It u prepared with
peculiar pare, and decidedly sjjpenor ta anyliUDZK-tii- .

na's yeiissuea irom cer gpintea pen. Just received br
Je7. Y-- HAGASf.

TEMPEST AND SUNSHINE:
OR, LIFE IN RENTUChlr. By Mrs. Jfiay J. Homss

I vol. 12mo. Paper, 75 cts.t flcth 11.
A deliffhthiL book. Dortravinu Wltm

life to the fetter. The book abounds ia an eas,y humor, tritii
touching sentences of tendernesa and pathos scattered
through it, and from first to last keeps up a humane interest
that very many authors strive in vain to achieve- - Tera.
pest' and 'Sunshine,' two sisters, are an exemnjiiicciioa of
tbe good thatto some comes br nature, and to others is
found only through trials, temptation, and tribulation. Mr,
Itiddletoo, th: lather of Tempest' and 'Sunshine,' ia the
yery aonl end spirit of OId Kentucky .atridg-- d. 4n!o cai-
man. The book is wcrth'ieadipy. Tbsre-- beaiihy tjl

morality pervading if thatwilt make it .a citafcls wrrt
be be placed in the hands ojenr. daughters and raters.

fcp York flay Uqfe
JiinpS V. HAGAii

GARDNER, SHEPHERD &GG,

WHOIsESALUDEALEISlY

SHOES. HJlTS.

STE.A.W GOODS.
NO, fj PUBLIC SQ.UAHE, NASHVILLE.

THE attsntion of Merchants. ! respectfully invites' to
extensive Fall and Winter supplies of tbe above

Goods, which are now"afriving and will her complete by
25th ofAugust.

Oy purchases are made exclusively of manvfactarers,
we are dfrtermTsed hcompe'e 'successfully4 in prices

wjth New Yorkr and Philadelphia jobbers.- - Our ability to
this wiltr poj be denied by any candid man who win

the trouble to'invpstigate the matter and compare oiir
advantages with those ofeastern houses.

Our stock w ill be unusually large and varied, and buyers
rely on finding with mtevery thing in our line adapted

the wants of tbe trade, at as low prices as can be found
this or any other market.

GARDNER, SHEPHERD k CO.
The usual produce of tbe country. Wool, Feathers, Gin-

seng. Ac, taken at the highest market value in xcbane
goods, or in payment of debts. jy2 tf O. S. & CO:

THE yERY HY?

' ' -- ---

Tisafsct lon established in the Fashionable World.
that Watxkfuxo i Walesa's U the Dlsce to est Hat

tha finest quality and most popular design. Their nev
Summer Style of Moleskin list is light and elegant, and

the lead, among tbe Hats of the mason.
JC1U nAliriUiUa ir Aijnuiw

. THE "WHITE GOSSAMER HAT.
VE ari'undeV fuH JtiUvny with our New Style Whits

RnJranti,in HonTer.nd onr Lurht, CooL Ven
Gosseraeriv They can bediscerned from allothera

bea&fy of texture"and elegance of design. A fqllasaort;
ready today. Tr.irpnurvT.n WALKER. 1a.ssse; sh - -

THE TYJWEEAN-HAT- .
ITH TfiSWlAVALIERr JULLIEN AND ALBQN7,

all sbjcnAv and nomiLir Styles for the Srauon:
IarMrBew-.'aE- varied assortment U STRAV" GOODS,

received! i WATERFIiXD WALKER,
Fashionable Hatters, 25, west side ot square,

JelQ NexttoGoirdeyX


